University Curriculum Committee Minutes January 20, 2011
This was a Virtual Meeting

Members Voting: Matt Baker, Janice Bertog, David Dunevant, Allen Ellis, Richard Fox, Sandy Grinnell, Michael Hatton, David Hogan, Jim Hughes, Dan Kent, Tonya Krouse, William Landon, Hilary Landwehr, Brad McCombs, Nancy Lang, Sharlotte Neely, Joe Nolan, Daryl Orth, Kris Pfendt, Sara Pulte, Amy Thistlethwaite, Keith Walters

Virtual Call to Order
Minutes for 12-2-2010 Meeting to be approved at the next meeting.

No Chair's Report

Curricular Items

a - College of Arts and Sciences
Biology:
BIO 521 – approved

English:
ENG 699 – approved

History and Geography:
HIS 533 – approved

Political Science/Criminal Justice:
Criminal Justice 3, JUS 301, JUS 302, JUS 303, JUS 310, JUS 311, JUS 312, JUS 313, JUS 315, JUS 317, JUS 319, JUS 320, JUS 333, JUS 339, JUS 351, JUS 400, JUS 401, JUS 402, JUS 404, JUS 405, JUS 408, JUS 409, JUS 428, JUS 429, JUS 430, JUS 494, JUS 496, JUS 499 - approved

b - College of Business
None

c - College of Education and Human Services
Counseling, Social Work, and Leadership:
Instructional Leadership (P-12 Principal), EDA 604. EDA 605, EDA 606, EDA 607, EDA 608, EDA 609, EDA 611, EDA 612, EDA 613, EDA 614, EDA 615, EDA 616, EDA 691, EDA 692, Clinical Mental Health Counseling, Master of Arts in School Counseling, Master of Social Work, COU 620, COU 630, COU 654, COU 690, COU 691, COU 692, COU 693, COU 600, COU 661, COU 670 – approved
COU 672 – to be considered at the next meeting

d - College of Health Professions
Advanced Nursing Studies:
Acute Care Nurse Practitioner (Graduate Certificate Program) - approved

e - College of Informatics
None

f - General Education
None

g - Other Programs
None

Old Business -
None

New Business
Adjournment